CIRCULAR
Through (MIS)

As all of you are aware that the Centre for the Study of Developing Societies (CSDS) is a monitoring agency for Mid Day Meal Scheme in Delhi appointed by Ministry of Human Resource Development, Govt. of India. The main objective of the study by CSDS is to assess and analyse the implementation of the Mid Day Meal programme. CSDS is going to collect data from schools, EOs, DDEs of the District and Mid Day Meal suppliers during this exercise/study.

All the DDEs/EOs/Heads of Schools of District South, District South East, District South West-A & District South West-B are requested to extend help and cooperation to the representatives of CSDS in collection of data and facilitating them in monitoring exercise/study.

This issues with prior approval of the Competent Authority.

(S.K.Tyagi)
Office Superintendent (MDM)

Copy for information and necessary action to:-

1. DDEs & EOs of District South, District South East, District South West-A & District South West-B, Directorate of Education, (Through MIS)
2. All the Heads of Schools/Teachers of District South, District South East, District South West-A & District South West-B, Directorate of Education, (through MIS)
3. All Mid Day Meal Suppliers in District South, District South East, District South West-A & District South West-B, Directorate of Education.
4. Sh. T.K. Singh, Project Coordinator, Centre for the Study of Developing Societies (CSDS), 29, Rajpur Road, Delhi-54
5. OS(IT) with the direction to upload the circular on the MIS portal of Directorate of Education before and after the pop-up.

(S.K.Tyagi)
Office Superintendent (MDM)